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nection between the races which migrated to those 
regions, or  of early interco~niuuiiication between them. 
But my own information upon the subject is too scanty 
for me to  discuss it further. G. FREUER~CRWRIGHT. 
Oberlin, 0. 
Nature Study in the Schools. 
IN Science of March z an article oil "Botany i: the 
Schools" calls attention t o  a subject of interest t o  all 
teachers. "Nature Study," it inay be assuinecl, has coine 
to  stay. I t  is too important a factor in etlucation to  be 
left out, even though its firsL introduct~on 111t0 the 
schools be accompanied with mistakes and inefficieucy. 
'I'his being granted, it is very reasonable to say, as does 
the  writer of the article mentioned, that for the best 
results " a competent specialist should be put 111 charge of 
the work who could instruct the teachers, just as the 
specialist does in music and drawing." Nothing less than 
this, certainly, should be den~anded of normal schools 
and large city schools having t h e ~ r  own training depart- 
ments. Teachers adapted t o  tlie work aiid thoroughly 
equipped for i t  should be put in charge of the trainrng 
for science-teaching in the grades for the relief of the 
academic science teachers, whose regular work follou~s 
advanced methods, aiid for the moi e efficient application 
of the principles which govern ele~nentary tcac111t1g. 'I'hc 
State Normal School oi  Mich~gau sends out ileal l r  two 
hundred graduates a year, many of them fj-oiil the longer 
courses of study. The  tr-alning schools of the Luge 
cities send out many more, anti there is thus icnt  111to the 
schools of the State each year a large body of t e a c h c ~ s  
who know the  meaning and the iltetliods of "N;lture 
Study." 
But in any state, the large city s~ i loo l i  lor 113 only a sinall 
portion of the aggregate. "J'here ai-e 111:tny w hools 11, 
which the question of ecoi~oiny iii~ist I-eg111:ttc matters, 
and many schools which are not la] ge enougl~ to rcc1~11i c 
the services of a special teacher. Shall tllc se i(I~ool i ,  tllrn, 
"drop the subject altogether flom the c u~r lc l~ l~ ; i r i ?\\ c" 
answer decidedly not. Ii-ttell~gent tcat be1s, I)y I-eatlrnq 
and by study and use of m:tte~-id, shoultl i)c nl)lc t o  f ~ t  
themselves t o  do good work ill this as nrcll as I;! other 
lines. There are plenty of p~i l ) l~ ta t i r :~ l irecent for their 
benefit, some of mose, others of lcsc, valiic. l'hcic '~1-e 
occasionally helpful lectures, and so~ne t~rnes  111-r ~ j i l ~ l a r  
struction at  teachers' iitstitntes. JCrer y year thc helps 
grow more numerous and are \vitl-i~n eailcl- 1-txch. Cur-
rent  educational literature on this sulqec t 1s n o t  yet so 
abundant as it ought t o  be, but tlie dern,inti ~ v i i l!>I ing thc 
supply. The  educational journals have muc-11 that can I)<. 
utilized, and there is one pub1ic:ttion which I S  clcvotetl to 
this worli exclusively. 1his is Th,, /;f(l(l onc' .5~hooZ 
Natut+alzst,published a t  hlinneapolti, whit 11 has al>sorbetl 
The Naturalic-t Teacher-, the ruodest little niont!~ly startccl 
a few years ago by 13rofessor hIcl,outli, spec in1 iclente 
teacher in the schools of hfuilrcgou, h41~h .  I 'l~arc lnap 
be other publications of si~nil;ucharacter ; t ~1.tai111ythere 
soon will be others in the fieict, for the tlemantl IS im-
perative. With such helps thc cjl1estlon 0 1  "N:iturc 
Study " should not be a clueitton of altci n:ltrrss, but 
rather one of doing in each school thc rery beit  the con- 
ditions will allow. T,ucl A Osnnwu 
hflchlgan Stdte Norrnal S~hool. 
A Brilliant Aurora. 
AN aurora of unusual brilliancy and sl)lentlor ~ v a s01)-
served a t  Madison, Wis., on the evening of Veb. 23. il 
somewhat less notable display was sccn on the night of 
the  zznd, but, so  far as noted, i t  consistetl o11ly of the 
usual luminous arch, surmounted by long m d  rather bril- 
liant streamers, which were ~vliite in the central portion 

of the arch and rosy red a t  the eastern and western e s -  

tremities. 

The display on the evening of the 2314, as seen shortly 

before nine o'cloclr, consisted of a very brilliant arch, 

resting on a dense dark one, while a second dark arch was 

visible about three degrees below the upper one. T h e  

lower arch was not, at  first, surinouutect by a luiniiious 

portion. IEut few streamers were rlsihle at  this time. 

Stars were plainly seen 111 the space between the two 

arches, but not through the upl)er arch. In a fen millutes 

the lo~ver arch became soi11eml1at l~iininous, aiid the tiarli 

pol-tion of tlie upper arch became lighter. 

At iilne o'clocli, a t  the eastern limb of the ~ipper  arch, 

a series of brilliantly colored streailrers began to shoot up 

with great rapidity. 'I'he .;treninei-s nere  broaci rather 

than long, and they had a s i ~ i l t  westward motion. 

Nearly all were of several colors-red, yellow, green and 

white-in well marked, not very wide, bands. 'I'hese 

streamers quiclrly assumed the  a1y)earance of swayllig 

flags or curtains, and rapidly traversed the arch, inoviilg 

toward the west. 'r'hey ceemed to occupy the s1lac.e 

between the arch and the observer, and t o  absorb the arch 

as they advanced. J11st before the front of tllc luminons 

ioltls reached thc highest point of thc alv 11, thc latter nas 

seen bending sniftly down in :I clo111)le curre to  a l~ou t  he 

position of the lon7er arch spolrcn of, but 1vllic11 was not 

then visible, anti mcrgino i l i  the pentlulour folds o l  the 
h
atlvancing, swaying curtains. 
IVheii the western 11mb a a s  rcachctl, brilliant streamers 
of white ailti crirnson sliot L I ~to the zenith from both ex- 
trerriities of tlie arch with tl.ie su~if tn tss  of ficrct flames 
but with only a slight s~\r;tj~ing ~ i ~ o t i o n .  'I'he ciil-lain-like 
folds had disal~pcared. 'I'he timc occ tip~cd 111 thc passage 
of the 1~henonlcnn tleicl-11)ccI T V ~ SIci i  tll:in fift(>en r i i i ~ i ~ r t ~ s .  
I-Iow much longer the titiplay lastet1 and \\.hat ~ v a s  its 
.~haractci-mas not notetl. 
'I'lie magnetic distur1):unt c was rery  conc~der;ible. 

Aftei- the bl-llliant portion of the d~splay was over a conl-

p;~ss was carefully atljtlstcd anti tlic tleilcction of tlle 

ncecll~ notctl. .'l'lic :lii~ou!lt of tlic dcflcition at the encl of 

fiftcen iiiiirutcs w;ts 3', 58' t o  the \lest. 

Altl~ouqh tlic rnovelircnl of thc ~ieetlle wls r:tpitJ,- 

most of the tisilectroii oc~-url-ctl tiu~.i~ig tlic fil-5t five 

ininutcs,--the motion colrltl n o t  1)e ]~c~-cci rc t l  
l)y the eye. 
C 1; CUT.VEII. 
~I.l':l~\,,i,I\'>< 
T h e  Durability of the Poisoilous Property of E'oisnn Ivy, Rlrus 

Radicaus L. (H. Toxicodendrou L.). 

11 i z i ; c ~ ~ . r  int1rc:tles that  the poisonoi~s pl-ir1- exl)eric~~ce 

ciple of the above n:~inetl plant is lasting. 

In  the botanical inuscum oi Ohio Stat(, linivcrsity are 

some stcmc of Poison Ivy that mere deposited there not 

less than three years ago. 

About tcn days ago 1 noticetl that  they wcrc infested 

with borci-s-the larva of soille bcetlc. Ifesiring to stutly 

the beetle, the stems were ltrolren a few times so that thcy 

mould go into a covered glass jar. 'I'hcy are fount1 to  1)e 

1)ored through illany tinies, so that they broke easily, and 

at  every breaking the polvcler froill the borings flew freely. 

I had 110 fears of being poisonetl, bnt about 0.00 A.M. the 

next mori1uiig I was amalicned by a n  itching between mJr 

fillgers as if poisouec!. Later development proved that it 

was poison, and I can account for it in no other way than 

that it came froin the Poison Ivy. 'I'he buriling was 

abated somewhat by tlie application of olive or sweet oil 

but lasted for several days. ,1.lie epidermis is llOIT? coin-

ing off the affected part exactly as when having beell 

po~sonect with Rhus veiieiiata I). C. E. E. B o o u ~ .  

Columbus, O., Feb. 12, 1894. 
